
4 soveværelse Byhus til salg i Olvera, Cádiz

A great four bedroomed, two bath home with a garage and right in the heart of the Casco Antigua of Olvera .Entering
at street level a set of elegant granite glad steps leads up to the first floor accommodation . there is a spacious dining
room with traditional stone surround fire place , an decorative wrought iron screen separates this from the light bright
lounge with a deep bay window over looking the street .Along the traditionally tiled passage way you have the first of
4 bedrooms which is also used as a home office , then there is a large double and a family bathroom with shower .The
fitted kitchen is perfect, granite worktops and tasteful wall tiling , with lots of storage and counter space, oven , hob
and fridge freezer plus an island for breakfasting, and a dishwasher situated in the light well patio to the side, . This
kitchen has everything you could need or want.Up a short run of stairs to the second level where the back door leads
into the patio with built barbeque and a dedicated laundry room, a further flight of steps takes you up onto the good
sized roof terrace with great views and a handy under roof storage area.Back inside and the second floor has two
further bedrooms , the master suite is very spacious with its own bathroom en suite , the second bedroom is a small
double , there are built in wardrobes on this level too .The garage is ample and accessed either directly from the street
or through a connecting doorway from the staircase that leads up to the living accommodation , as well as garage thee
are two further rooms to the rear which are used for storage.This home is really well maintained throughout and
offers comfort and convenience, A great mix of modern and traditional .Floor Area: 212 metersBedrooms:
4Bathrooms: 2Garage: 1

  Se virtuel rundvisning   Se videotur   4 soveværelser
  2 badeværelser   floor area 212 meters   bedrooms 4
  bathrooms 2

129.000€
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